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CAMP    HOTEL    -SUNDAY    JUNE    17th    -4-8p.in.
A   45-seater    luxury   c.oach   will    leave   from   O'SUJjljlvANS   HOTEL

~    444    NICHOLSON    ST.,    NORTH   FITZROY   at    2p.in.    and   will    be    back    in
Melbourne   by   lop.in.     (a   much   more   respectable   hour,    I'm   sure
you'11    agree.)

Cost   $15/S12  (members)    plus   a   small   charge   for   admission
into   the   Ballarat   F`olk   C.lub.       PERFORMERS   who   will    be   travelling
up   with   `js    Include   Dave   Brannigan,    Ian   and   Di   Simpson,    L-Jeanette
Gillespie,    Maree   Murrell   and   Rab   Mitchell...and   more   to   be
arranged .

The   concert   will    riin   from   4-7p.ITl.    and   will   be   followed   by
a   session   so   bring   along   your   instruments   and   voices   and   join   in.

You   will   need   to   have   booked   and   paid   for   yoiir   seat   by
Friday   June   8th.      If   we   do   not   have   sufficient   numbers   by   then
we   will   have   to   canc.el   the   bus.      You   may   book   your   seat   at   the
Club   any   Friday   night,    or   ring   Meg   on   387-5256.
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l!el lo  Readers,
SITUATION    VACANT!  ! As   of   June    30,    FOLKVINE

will   be   needing   a   new  editor.      Remuneration   -nil.
Perks  -  personal   satisfaction,   and   lots  of   inter-
state  newsletters  to  read.     If  you're   interested,
please   get   iri   touch  with   the   committee   A.S.A.P.
Once   the   July   issiie   is  printed,   I   hang   up   the
typewriter.   -Now,   on  with   my  antepenultimate   editorial!

After   last  month's   gargantuan  Port  Fairy   extravaganza,   the
May   issue   has   a  very   lean   and   hungry   look.      It   seems   that  every-
one   but  me  werit  on  Easter   holidays   and   forgot   the   15th.     There   I
was,   sitting  by   the  phone,   alone  and   forlorn,   empty  pages   in  the
typewriter   (enter  violins,lots   of  pathos...)      Iluckily  things
did  stir  a  bit  by  the  end  of  the  week,   with  the  exception  of
Morning   Star.      Expect  a  double-whammy   end-of-zodiac   special   next
month,   all   you   bewildered  Aries   and   Taurean   folkies.

Even   Bruce  Watson's   account   of   Kuranda  was   a   near   miss.   After
promising   to   fax   it  down,   he   found  himself   marooned   in  a   f looded
rain forest  tour,   eating  army  rations   and   sleeping  with  the   S.A.S.
-and  not  a  fax  machine   in   sight!     Fortunately,   they  were   rescued
and  he  was   only  a  day   late   getting  home.     Eels   quite   an  oddity   -
a  Melbournian  who   actually   made   it   to   Kuranda.      For   the   rest   of
us,   this   festival   will   be   remembered   as   the   one  we  would   have
LOVED   to   have   gone   to  but...      His   review  of   the   festival   is   in
this   issue,   as   is   his   Declan  Affley   prize-winning   song,   AMAZON.
(Congratulations,   Bruce!)      Incidentally,   if   I   can   slip   in   a
cheeky   plug,   the   two   pages   of   AMAZON   are   lifted   from  Bruce's
soon-to-be-released   song  book,   which   is,   as   I   write,   at  the
printer I s .

This   ITionth   saw   a   couple   of   big   events   at   the   Club:   the
Martin   Carthy/Dave   Swarbrick   concert,   and   Mike   Jackson   &   Ian
Blake's   children's  workshop.      I   unfortunately   missed   the   latter,
but   I   did   manage   to   squeeze   into   the  Carthy/Swarbrick   one.

It  was  the  forty-somethingth  gig  of   their  tour   -  a  real
credit   to  their   stamina   -and   they  were  well   supported,   with  one
notable  exception,   who   shall   remainalameless,   as   I   didn't   catch
his   name,   and   don.t   really  want   to   know   it.      I   don't   like   to
abuse   the  editor`s   role  with  personal   attacks,   but   this   drongo
really   deserved   it:   a   "performer"   drunkenly   heckling   those   on
stage   -ugh!

The   Folk   Club   is   not   the   sort   of   place   where   one   normally
thinks   of   using   bouncers,   but   there   comes   a   time   for   throwing
tolerance   to   the  winds   and   delegating   an   official   chucker-out.
Let's   hope   it   never   happens   again!       (Thanks   are   due   to   Mike
Jackson   for   his   attempt   to   intervene.)      It  was   a   sad   blot   on
an   otherwise   excellent   concert.      O'Sullivan.s   was   packed   to  `the
rafters   with   a   99%   appreciative   audience,   who   were   treated   to
some   f irst-rate   traditional   and   contemporary   songs   and   tunes.

If   o,nly    it   had   also   been   a   99%   smoke-free   audience.      My   eyes
were   watering   before   I   even   got   in   the   door!      Would   it   be   awfully
un-folkie   of   me   to   dream  of   a   smoke   ban?      I've   tried   to   get   into
the   Retreat   Hotel   a   Couple   of   times,   but   I've   never   been   able   to
penetrate   the   smoke   screen.      On   that   heretical   note,    let-'s    (cough!)
get   on   with   the   newsletter!

Happy   reading .... Jill
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cJb pRESIDENT'S  REPORT
Well   the  festival   season  is   at   last  finished.

Now   I   can  get   my  breath  back   and  write   this   report.
I   was   not   able,   due   to  both   time   and   financial

constraints,   to  get  up   to   Kuranda   for   the  National
but  already  reports   are  beginning  to  filter  through.
nAmaz::#P:::u:::::n:h:ODE:I::  ¥::::;: s:::  :::€ing
award.      This   capped   off   what   has  been   an  excllent
year   for   Bruce.     He   secured   the   song  writing   award
at  the  Port  Fairy  Festival   and  was   successful   in
obtaining  grant  monies   from  the  Australian  Folk
Trust   to  help  produce   a   book   of   his   songs.     Good
on  ya  Bruce   and   I   look   f orward   to   the   publication.

The   Folk   Song   and   Dance   Soc`iety   was   very   well
represented  at  th€  Brunswick  Music  Festival,   the   Folk  Club  present-
ation  being  one  of   the   Festival   highlights.     Many  thanks   to  Coralie
Collins   and  her  willing   band  of   helpers  who   sold   records   and
generally   promoted   the   Society   over   the  whole  weekend.

Congratulations   also   to  Brennie  Walker,   who  has   been   appointed
to   a  teaching  position   in  Corryong.     On  behalf   of   the   Society   I
would   like   to  thank   Brennie   for  his   support  over  the   past  years.
He  has   stated  that  he   would   like   to  continue  to  work   for   the
Society   in  a   liaison  capacity  to  North  Eastern  Victoria,   an  offer
we   won't   refuse.

Keith   Lawrie   is,   once   again,   off   c>n  a   U.S.A.   safari   and   his
skill   as   both  performer   and   c)rganiser  will   be   sorely   missed.

This   means   that   the.   F.S.D.S.V.   committee   will   be   understaffed
for   a   few  weeks.      The   Annual   General   Meeting   of   the   Society   is
just   around   the   corner   and   I   would   like   all   members   to   give
consideration   to   serving  on   the  committee  as  well   as   attending   the
ITieeting   to  give  voice   to   their  opinions  regarding  the   Society.

Regular  patrons   to   the  Club  will   have  noticed  a  dramatic
increase   in  admission   prices.     This   is  due,   for   the  most  part,
to   the   pub's   management   being   no   longer  able   to  contribute
financially   to   the   Folk   Club.      The   managemelit   does   however,   afford
us   rent.-free   accommodation   as   this   is   a  bonus.      I   ask   that   all
members   support  the   Society   and   the  Club  to  their   fullest   extent
and   encourage   friends   to   join   the   Society   and  enjoy   the   Club's
atmosphere .

Both   the   Folk   Arts   Administrator   Project   and   the   I.`olklife
Centre   are   ongoing   and   congratulations   are   due   to   Kathy   Burgi   for
her   endeavours   to   create   a   more   co~cirdinated   Folk   Art.s   programme
for   Victoria.      CongratulaLit)ns   also   to   Derek   Brown   and   the   steering
committee   f or   a   tremendous   amc)unt-   of   work   to   ensure   t.he   success
of   the  feasibility   study.

To   all   members   and   FOLKVINE   readers,    I   hope   yc>u   had   an
enjoyable   Easter   holiday   and   I   look   forward   to   your   continued
support .

Yours   sincerely,
H.    G.    MacEwan

c#sLdeut



RTURANDA-The Festival in the Rain(fiorest)
(-BUT    IT   GOT   BETTER!)

BRuce  VATscIN

"In the unlikely event of  rain,"  the prograln said,  "all  events  will
be  held  indcors."    Unlikely  indeed!    There vas  a  cyclone  around  this  area
a  few vuts  ago,  and Easter  is  in the vet  season.    The rain on Friday night
vas  IreRH)IBIE.    Up  in N.Q.  they  measure  the  rain  in feet  not  irwhes  or
millimetres.    People ware calking around  in rater andffi a foot deep,
gutters treane torrents  - but at the axphitheatre the concert went on.
IANIRE7E  JncK   (a  band  that's  con`e  a  long  way  musically  -  innovative  and
tight)  did a great  job.    The audience could barely  see  them through the
rain,  but n`any  stayed on - even the band got  soaked - but they vere excell-
ent.    So  too irere  the  MIII.S  SISTERS with  their  infectious  hamnies,  and
the  AEroRIGlrmL  &  TunREs  SrmAIT  Isl.ANDERs  d-s.    poor  rm man  turned  up
late after missing his oormection  in Brisbane,  and a  24  hour bus  trip,  but
like  a real  trouper he came on as  soon as  he arrived.

But after Friday night there was very  little rain,  and the ground was
dry by Sunday - helped by  several  truckloads  of hay  spread over the grass/
Irud  at  the anphitheaitre.

Kuranda  is  a beautiful  place,  and  several  of  the venues vere great,
such  as  the  ardphitheatre,  surrounded by  jungle,  and  the  nErv,  very  slick
TjaF]kai  Theatre  (herre  of  the  local,  renamed Aboriginal  dance group) .
dare res  also a Big Tap by the calaping area  - a gcod,  handy venue,  but
u"sable  for  the nightly dances  because of nd.    Your chair irould sink  in
4  or  5  irdes as you  listened to the conoerts!

There vere  nocks  and crannies  in  the  school  which  served as  good
session vemes  (but  sessions  never got going  till  the  small  hours  - unlike
the  last National  in ifelbourne,  and  Maleny,  I  hear) ,  and  a  small  tent  and
hall  which  served  as  good `rorkshop venues.    The  prcblem vas  that  they vere
all  t.co far  from each other,  along tiring,  hilly  roads.    ny calves  suffered
severely!    Another prchlem with  the  spreadrout aspect vas  that there vas  no
facus  for  sessions.    The bocked performers vere  mostly staying  in the plush
Rainforest Resort,  2km out of  tcrm.    There v`rere  good  sessions  there,  but
the  sessions  at  the  school  \rere  largely deprived  of  these  pec>ple,  so  a
division betireen perforTners  and other  participant.s  seemed  to develop,  which
was  a pity.    Nonetheless,  I  did  exprience  thro excellent  sessions  -  one  of
each  type.    The  first was  a  "stars"  session at the  Resort.    I  iras  in bed
for  lust of  it,  but only a  fear feet  from the  action,  so  I  heard the  lot,
and  very  Pleasant  it  vas  -  the  Mln.S  SISTERS,  .OE  GEIA,  Krv CAI"ODY,   DArINY
SpcmuR,  DAVE  a,ARKE  all  hopping  in.    On  the  Surrday  ni_ght  an  excsellent''plchs"  session vent on until  the  not-soThree  sn`all  hours.    Unfortunately
the  Pigs  (and  they  really ±=± pigs  up  there,  Fitzgerald  notwithstanding)
broke  one  up violent.Iy at  the  school  on  Frj_day  night.

There irere  lots  of  ronderful  moments  in  the  festival.    For  me  person-
ally  there was  wi.nning  the  song  coritest,  and  thrilling  a  group  of  40
Aboriginal  kids  i-ron  Mackay  with  the  roliK  RAP.    They  befriended  me  for  the
rest  of  the  festival  and  kept  get.ting  me  to  shcw them hcw to do  the  actions!
nhadly,  REite!"

JAN  liuslTZKY  scripted  a   show,   "I'FH  ANZAes"  based` arormd  TED  EX=AN's
record,  but with  lots  Tlrore  dialogue/monolog\re  thrown  in.    The  material,
plus  its  juxtapesitioning  in  the  script,  plus  the delivery of  the particip-
ants  ITnde  for  a  real  highlight.    How often  do you  get  a  show  featuring  Jan,
Ted,   JUDY  SMAIL,   .orIN  DmuM,   NERys  EVANS,   DEBBIE  SchINENBERG  and  ERlc  BoCIE!
It vas  very parerful,  and  there vas  scarcely a dry eye  in  the  house  -
including  on stage.    I  get chills writing  this.

I  was  also  very  ijTpressed  witht  he  workshop  JIIL  STEP[ENS,  GIIL  RES
and  ®CEN  CNICNS  had  put  together.    Beautiful  songs,  beautiful  singing,
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beautiful  slides  -very cell  put together.    It was  an honour  to be  asked  to
contribute  ny  AMAZch  song.    It  was  on  the  environment  and  use  of  the  land.
There's  a  good  chance  both  these  shchrs  will  be  on  in Melbourne  one  day  -
or  at  least  at  ne}ct year's  Adelaide National.

The  environment was  a  major 'theine  of  the  festival,  with  several
workshops  on  different  aspects  of  Nort.h Queensland envirormental  issues.
As  well  as  that,  you could  go  for walks  in  the  jungle  around  the  tchm  -  real
Tarzan   stuf f  - or partake  in many extracurricular activities  such as  the
Barron Gorge  rail  trips :  an advertisement  for preservation of  the  environment
if  ever  there was  one.    There t`rere  special  folkie  trains  put  on,  and we  all
merrily  sang  jolly  folkie  songs  beti^reen gasping  at  the  spetacular  scenery.

Another  theri`e  of  the  festival  was  Aboriginal  culture;  several  dance
groups  stunned  a\rdiences,  and  a heavy contingent of  black  singers  and
rusicians  vere  a  highlight  of  the  festival:  MIXED  RFmTICINS,  JOE  GEIA  and
REV  CARroDY  to  name  a  few.

There was  a children's  festival  going on concurrently,  with  similar
themes,  and  from all  reports  it was very well  done,  with  several  of  the  big-
name  performers  doing children' s  spots.    Congratulations  to  the  organisers.

I  believe  the  Poets' \Dinner was  ronderful.    The wimer was  a  lady  from
Sydney whose  name  I  don't  know,  but who  told  the  story of  her  life  as  a
failed c)pera-sirrtyer-turned-folkie,  ccxplete with opera excerpts  -  and  at no
time  referring  to  her  notes,  because  she  had  none:  she'd  only  just  made  it  up!

ANDY  IRVINE  in  cohoination  with  Melbourne  outf it  AroIMI  On4PANIA  vere
brilliant  and  breathtaking  with  their  23/16-type  tunes.    DCEN  WIILIAMSCIN  got
the  crChrds  as  `rorked  up  as  ever.    I  think  the  guy  is  brilliant  in  patches,

=::g:sl2ktse¥:o:Fm=s;i:to=i=:on=fi=Le#gtr==v=s==cao:::Spes:='-
no  mean  feat  at  12.30  a.in.  after  an  hour  of  the  big  J.W.    ERIC  BCXIE  did  his
usual  thing  -and very well,  fresh off  the  plane  from a  long  U.S./Canada  trip
which was  a  screaming`success,  by  all  accounts.    Other  old  faithfuls  like
JUDY  SMAIL,   MAEaeAREL  IroAJINIGITr   (backed  by  NiTTbin-based  one  rT`an/rTulti-synthe-
siser  dynamo  orchestra,   BRUCE  MCNICHOL) ,   the  TRACEYS,  DAEN¥  SPcxrm,   GOREN
MclNTYRE  &  KATE  DH-AREY  did  their  stuff .

The  international  artists  vere  thin  on  the  ground.    I  only  saw  BARI-EY-
cOEN  -  whose  slightly  sentimental  Irish  rusic  does  little  for  me  -  and  ANDY
IEIVINE.      I   missed  MARICIN  McCARTEly  and  DAVID  ESSIG.

A  f ew  new-toine  acts  which  caught  ray  eye  `rere  the  HINTFRIIAND  BAND  with
lots  of  catchy  green  songs,  ro  STRIKES  AITACIIED,  a  6-piece  a  capella  group
from  Darwin with  clever  and  beautiful  harTronies,  with  a  good  dash  of  huTrour,
and  Adelaide's  DES  FBro(REITY  -a  low-key,  but  very  pleasant  singer-songwriter.
Some  say  there  vere  too  many  standard  bush  bands  -I`m  not  convinced  about
that .

The  Declan  Affley  Melrorial  Songwriting  Award  cas  run  smc)othly  -  for
the  first  time  in  many  years,  I  believe.    Credit  must  go  to  Palnela  Rosenberg
on  this  score.    There  v\rere  many  songs  that  could  have  tron.    Alan  Scott's
"RemeiTber  Arnold  Ap'' ,  about  an  anthropologist  from  Irian  raya  received  a
high  corTmendation.    Tony  Miles'   "Tienanrren  Square"  was  one  I  was  braced  to
cringe  at  -but  it wc>n  me  over  -very  v`rell  written.    Dave  Clarke's  song
about  "Workers  of  lthittenoom"  was  EXJverful  and  haunting,  Jock  lilebb's"Conservationist  Farmer"  was  witty  and  packed  a  solid  p`mch,  and  I  also  liked
Mark  Heyward's  "Quest  for  King  Billy",   about  Tasmanian  Aborigines.     'I'hese
stood  out,  to  me,  but  all  the  filialists  wrote  songs  that vere  wc)rthy,  and
several  will  no  doubt  be  sung  and  enjoyed  for  a  long  time.

All  in all  it was  a  great  festival  -it couldn't  fail,  being  set  in
paradise  -rainforests  need  rain,  after  all!    In  fact,  given  the  warmth  and
humidity,  I  actually  enjoyed  the  rain  -it was  exciting.    The  festival  was
organised well,  overall,  and  ITost events  ran  on  tilre.    The  `rord  I  heard  -
unconfirired  -was  that  the  festival  did  not  do  nearly  as  `rell  financially  as
Maleny  last  year.     In  fact  ITost  carparisons  with  Maleny  by  people  who  vrere
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at hath tended to favour Maleny.    I  can't say  -but  I  had a great tilre,
heard great  rusic  and  made  many  new  friends  and  aoqira-intances.    What a  jch
organizing  s`rd a festival.    Nell  Maher and his ronderful  team deserve a
real  pat on the backJ

And  now  it's  tine  to  think  abc>ut Adelaide. in  1991.    They're  already
up and  running,  with very attractive T-shirts  and  stickers.    National-s_ed_th_sVILifickas

FUDZY~EBUDZY ®DI]S  a, EjBH»S

RISE    IN   MEMBERSHIP   FEES    FOR    '90-'91

At   the   1989   A.G.M..   of   the   Society,   it  was   resolved   that,
in  order  to  keep  pace  with  inf lation  and  to  cover  costs  of  running
the   Society,   membership  fees   for   the  coming  financial   year  would
be  adjusted  as   follows:

SINGLE:     $27        (SINGLE   CONCESSION:    $17)
FAMILY:     $41        (FAMILY   CONCESSION:     $27)
BANDS/PEFORMING   GROUPS:     $55
AFFILIATED   GROUPS:    $58

("Concession"   applies   to   PENSIONERS,   STUDENTS   and   people   living
in  the  country,   i.e.   outside   the   (03)   phone  area.)

People  wishing   to   join  between  now  and   the   end   of   the   1989/
1990   financial   year,   may  do  so  for  a   $4   flat  rate,   provided   that
they  also  take  out  a  subscription   for   1990/91.

NEW   FOLK    CLUB    ADMISSION    PRICES

Since  O'Sullivan's   has   indicated   that   the   management   is
no   longer  able   to  offer   financial   assistance   to   the   Folk  Club,
it  has   been   necessary  to  raise  admission  prices.     The   new  rates
are   $8   for   non-members   and   $4   for   members.      A   substantial   increase
perhaps,   but   still   very  good  value!

RECORDS   AND   CASSETTES

The   F.S.D.S.V.,   as   reported   ln   the   March   `Folkvine'   was
allowed  the  record  a  cassette   sale  rights   for  the  Brunswlck
Huslc  Festival.      Thanks   to   all   those   who   gave   so   many  hours
of  help.   both  on  the   stall   and  uith  publicity   for  the   Society
throughout   the   ueel<end;   to   Sandstock   Music   and   Chris   0.Connor
for  assistance   in  providing  additional   stool(;   to  all   the
ar`tists  iho  lade   their  records  and  cassettes  available   on  a
consign.ent   basis,   and   lastly   to   Brunswick   for   the   use   of
their  venue   and   for   the   pro.otional   opportunity  accorded  us.

Unfortunately   the   venture,`  which   should   have   provided   some
much  needed  extra   revenue   for   F.S.D.S.V.   projects,   did   little
more   than  breal<   even.      The   thanks   for  a  near  disaster   go
wholly  to   the   ant.al   connoisseur  who   helped   itself   to
eighteen   or  so,  `top  of   the   range,    i.ported  albums.      Whoever
was   responsible,   l<new   the   layout   of   the   Mechanics'   Instil,ute,
and  when  the   stall   was  closed  to   the   public,   took   ti.e   to
choose,   ver`y   selectively,   from  quality   overseas   artists,   an
esti.ated  $300  worth  of  albuls.

The   stolen  stock   is   a  direct   expense   to   the   F.S.D.S.V..   and
the   loss  of  .onies   uhich  should  have   been  generated  by   the
sale   of \`these   albu.s   I.ill   of   course   be   reflected   in   our`
inability   to   assist   other  Society   initiatives.     Moreover,   it
leaves  a  very  sour  taste.   .lth  all   of   those   who  gave   so
generously  of   their  ti.e   and  energy,   to  knou  that   so.eone   who
would   trip  of£'   a  non-prof it   organization  got   auay   uith   it
and  .ay  well   strike  again.

If   the   thief /thieves  conscience   is  hurting,   the   Society  .ould
ask  no  questions   if   restitution  were   to   be   nade,   either   of
the   goods   or   ln  a   nonetar`y   forn.      Any   infor`nation   anyone   has
regar`dlng   the   theft   would  be   welco.ed,   and   may   be   conveyed   to
•e   direct.   or  to  any   of   the   Co..ittee   .e.bers.     Thanks   once
again   to  both   the   helpers   and   the   Shoppers.             cora]]e.

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet,  misic,
Irish    Post,ers.     Video    Cassct€es.     Cards,
plus  a  variety  of  other  Irish  gift  icons.
CELTIC   IRISH   PRO|)UCTSpty - Ltd -
288  qMeon  Street     (Car.Lit,t,1e  Lonsdale),

Molboumc
How-Fri  Oa.a.-5p .-.,   Sac  9a.a.-12  Iioon.

Ph.(03}   602   4460



[RRGM€NTeD    FH[K
uponlRE BAus
MAY  26,  vnra  vcolslm  RAIL,

raske.t-.;u;;i.-(.jfo')'~€=-mT:i  i;-=in;  starts  8p.in.   Ph.     (03 )497-1628
JUNE  23,  C"INIAI.  mNcms  WINTER  Sol.STICE  BEA,  Northcote  Town  Hall.

Cost Approx.  $12,  Babysitting  provided.
AUGUST   25,  ,FEE  TRADITICIN
NIrvn4Bm  1o  COENIAL  miuns  suno4E  BusH  RAIL
GF-  Fur MUSIC orJB  BulrocKIES  BAlrs,  ray  19   (Paradiddle) ,  July  28

(mll  Circle) ,  Sept.  16   (Diaruntina) ,  Early  Nov.  Springding  hall.    Ckelong
West  Town  Hall.    $10  single,  $8  per  person,  table  bockings,  bett.er  for  groups
of  30+  bocked  too reeks  or  lrore  in  advance.    Contact belong  Folk  msic  Clch,
P.0.  Eex  269  Geelong  3220,  or  phone  msic  torld   (052)99562,  rasseys   (052)
438189,  or  Andrew   (052)442485(w) ,   213095(h) .     Tickets  by  tcking  only.

******************************

nnEENELTlcamL  ARTISTs
CHJlrmESS  C'Fr:FnRATlcN

Central  Hall,  20  Brunsoick  St,  Fitzroy

MUSIC,   mllas  Brcoks  Hall,  Thurs.  Aug.   16
&  Fri.  Any.  17:  mry  Black,  tolores  Keane,  Jim Mccann,  Stcx=kton's  Wing,  hen
O'Flyrm,  Arty  Plc€1ym,  Nollaig Casey,  Itonal  I,unny,  Danny  coyle,  mire  Ni
Chathasaigh,  Chris Nennan,  Niall  Toibin.

DAVEY  ABmuR  &  TRE  FURE¥S,   CorK=ert  Hall   Tues.   29  MAY

RAIJ?H  MCHL,  Concert  Hall  Sat.   2  JUNE
******************************

IoCAL  Furd{  vENUEs:

OF   IRISH

Wlus OF C-
be nell  ature byMost readers will now,  of  April's  sad  nems:  the  demise

of  rm3  mcxJRArmJR.    kit. year's  fire  proved  tco  great  a  financial  burden,  so
the Phcxmix act ras  short-lived.    CRE{caus,  hChrever,  lives  on  in a  nev
venue :  Brunswick 14echanics  Institute.

nlE  SOITE  also has  a  Im hcme:  The  Boite World  Music  Caf€,  Mark  St.  Hall,
hik St. ,  Nbrth Fitzrcry,  off  Scotchmer.    Mearwhile,  further  afield,  the
PENINSum Imp(  CquB  has  maFved  house  again.    After  rattling  around  for  a while
in the tram-like Baxter Tavern,  they have  fo\nd  a rrore  ccrfortable hcne  in
the  alarmingly  mmed Captain  Afnerica ' s  Halfourger  Heaven,  CrIT.  Nepean Hay  and
havey St.    Despite  the  rEme,  it  is,  by  all  accx)unts,  a  gced venue.

******************************

® NEw  F`OrAc  RADIO   slmv
Exprience'.    AEX="The  Australian FM    Prcxluced  by  David  Mulhallen.     The

sty appears  to be on several  tines  a reek,  hit Green Guide  listings  alone
are a  little hard to  interpret at  the  rrolTent.    Of  inTrediate  relevance  to
folkies  are  the  shoms  tit.led  .'The  Songs  and  Stories  of  Australia" ,  Friday
l1.30am  -  12.30prl`,  and  repeated  on  Saturdays  at  7.05  pin.

******************************

TSDAv  mTlc  DArus  DAy® at calton Cc~ity Centre.
Fron`  2.00  to  5.00  there will  be  a  workshop  featuring  dancing  fran  the

Irish and telsh traditions,  and  frore.
Frail`  8.00pr  -12.00an,  there  will  be  a  sacial  dance  including  rare

familiar danees,  but also giving an  opperfunity  to  practice  sons dances  learnt
in the afterncon.

For  details,  phone  llaureen  Besgs,   (03)3471518 (h)
******************************

Sue   and   John  O'I,eary  on   the  birth,   on
(7lb   lloz)  ,   a   sister   for   Shannon  and  Patrick.

Sat±y Jurre 30

HATCI]ED i  !  !
Congratulations  to

April   12,   of   Kate
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VICTORIAN  FOLK VENUES

===============--====----====-===----===-=--===-=======--====--===========

I  "."    items  arc  managed  or  sponsered  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.   -   see  back  pagc]
I  "Phobe"  =  at  the  vcnuc;              "Contact"  =  contact  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

MUSIC  VENUES   -    METROPOLITAN

SNIwtFs
F            .  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB            Fridays,  8.30  -ll,         followed  by  session

O'Sullivan's  Royal  Oak  Hotel,  444  Nicholson  St,  N.  Fitzroy
Contact  Meg  MacDonald,  (03)387  5256

S           tF             CELTICCLUB             ev.  2nd  Thurs.     approx.10  -12,   each  Fri  &  Sat,  7  -]2
Cnr  La  Trobe/Queen  Sts,  Melbourne.   -    phone  (03)67  6472

Fs          CLIFTON  HILL  HOTEL                      Fridays  &  Saturdays,  late           10.30  -2.30
Queens  Pde.  Clifton  Hill    -    phone  (03)  489  8705

S         WtFs         DAN  O'CONNELL  HOTEL  wed.-Sun.  Irish  bands.  9.30-12.30(8.30-ll.30  Sun.)
Cnr  Princes/Canning  Sts.  Carlton    -    phone  (03)  347   1502

S   TwtFs           FAT  BOB'S  CAFE                                                  Tuesday  -Sunday,             8   ~   'late'
741  Glenhuntly  Rd,  South  Caulfield    -    phone  (03)523  9054

s         FOLKLORE  COUNCIL  OF  AUSTRALIA             3rd  sat.  ea.  month,from  8pm
Eastern  suburbs  (venue  alters)     Monthly  social/meeting.
Contact  Maxinc  Ronnberg  (03)20  4136

S       WtFs           GREEN  LANTERN  COFFEE  LOUNGE    Wed.-Sun.   8.30-12.30    (2am  Fr,S.)
13  Burwood  Highway.   Ph.808  8023  Acoustic,   open  talent.  Sunday.

Sr\urwtFs          'MOLLY  BLOOM'S'      Every  night     Various  Irish  bands  and  singers.    9  -12
Bay  St,  Port  Melbourne.    -    pholie  (03)646  2681

S         WtFs         NORMANI)Y  HOTEI.Thurs-Sun.    Irish  bands          9.30-12.30(9  -12Sun.)
Cnr  Queens  Pde/Gold  St,  Clifton  Hill    -    phone  (03)4813332

S                            'ONE-C-ONE'                            (Acoustic/Blues/Folk) Sundays             8    -12
Brunswick  Mechanics  lnst..  Sydoey  Rd.(Diag.  opp.  B'wick  Town  Hall)
Contact  Marjon  Cincotta    -    (03)428  8229  (a.h.)

F            'PICKIN'AT  THE  PIGGERY'  3rd  Fri  ea.  month  (except  Jan.Feb  &  Oct)  8-ll
(string  band,/old  time/bluegrass,/cajun  &  f iddlc  music)  $4  membs/$5
at  the  Footscray  Community  Arts  Centre.  45  Moreland  St.
Performers  welcome.                                Contact  689  5677

M SINGAB0UT  FOLK  CLUB   Guest  artist  nights.  4th  Monday  ea.  month.  8pm
Alphington  Anglcrs  IIall,  Cnr  Clarke/Rathmines  St.  Fairficld.
Contact  Betty  Davis,  (03)478  9656

SMTwtFs          TROUBADOUR  MUSIC  HOUSE  &  RESTAURANT   -c|j)SED

Sr\mwtFs          TWILIGHT  COFFEE  IIOUSB                          every  night                                  9   -12
234  High  St,  Kcw.    -    phone  (03)8616587

______-----------.--------------------------------------------------------______-------------------------------------------------------------------_-

a_THER  FOLK  MUSIC  ORGANISATI0NS

'ACROSS  THE  B0RDERS'    -    organisation  established  under  the  auspices  of  the  City  of

Brunswick.   Frequent   concerts,   worl(shops,   ctc.,   held   at    various   venues.   Predominantly
multicultural   folk   music.   Contact    Peter   Lcman,   Community   Arts   Officer   (03)380   3301
(b.h.)    or  'Across  the  Borders',  (03)387  3376

'aTE:riBo:s[Tv:;u;s.MR[£tceu[#df#tl5i°crgcaanf'Sa,t;ELE°!dt[.nfr£Ii:uffkc°sntc.erksi&F¥€2isohyo.ps

Contact  (03)417  3550  (answer-phone),  or  P.O.  Box   1150.  North  Fitzroy.  3068

____-----------------------------------------------------_---___--__------___-----------------------------------.--.------------------___-__--____-_----
il.



LEARN     ANI)/OR     PARTICIPATE
===========================   MUSIC  &/OR  SONG   ===========================
•  FOLK  MUSIC  INSTRUMENT  WORKSHOPS   cvsat.   BcgiDncrs:  2.30.  Intcrmediates:  2.45

'Lcd`  by  Gracmc  Smith.  Chris  Wendt,  or  other  skilled  musicians.

Orsullivaas  Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Cflr  Nicholson  &  Freeman  Streets,  Nth  Fitzroy.
IRISH  FOLK  MUSIC  CLASSES   Wed.  8pm  (Childrcn's  classes:  Sat.  morning  &  Thurs.  7.30)

Aust.  Irish  Welfare  Burcau.  Gertrude  St.Fitzroy.  Contact  Paddy  O'Neill(03ysl7  3682
RINGWO0D  FOLK  CLUB  Tu¢sdays.  (Except  last  Tues.  ca.  month,  Bush  Dance  night)  7.45

Dance  music.  singing.  etcE  Ringwood  Community  Hall.  Knaith  Rd(off  Dublin  Rd)
Contact  Gracmc  Higman  (03)890  6890

SINGABOUT  FOLK  CLUB  Ev. Monday  (Exc.  4th  Mon  of  moDth,  Guest  artist  night)  8  pin
Alphington  Anglcrs  Hall.  Cnr  Clarks  &  Rathmines  St,  Fair field.
Contact  Elna  Gardiner  (03H97  1628

VICTORIAN  HARP SOCIETY                       2nd  saturday  each  2nd  month                    2.00  p.in.
(esp.  for  harp  lovers.  beginners  &  players)          Contact  Julie  Fumeaux  (03)337  5919

YARRAVILLE          I    Weekly  sessions
Yarravillc  Neighbourhood  House,114  Blackwood  St.   Coatact  Marsha  (03)687  5706

---- ====-=======-es==ca==--e-====    DANCE     ==---== ---- ==-=======-=====-====
CIRCI,ES AND SQUARES DANCE GROUP                         Thursdays                8.00   -I I.00  pin

lst  Thurs:  English  country  darice;  2nd  Thurs:  European.  Israeli.  Sacred  circle
dancing;  3rd  Thurs:  Beginners  New  England  Contra  Dance  classes;  4th  Thurs:
Contra  dance (live  musicx 5th Thurs: Circle & Square dances.
St  Margarets  Hall.  Hotham St  (crLr  Denmaa  Av)  E  St  Kilda.  Contact  Gary  531  7000

COLONIAL  DANCERS       cvcry  wednesday  (live  music  every  lst  wed.)        8.00 -10.00  pin.
Australian,  Colonial,  British  Isles.  Old  Time.  ctc.
Carlton  Community  CeDtrc.  150  PriDccs  St„  Carltoa.
Contact  Carry  Clarkc (03)687  5504  (all)  or  Heather  LarseD  (03)235  3238  (bh.)

COLONIAL  BUSH DANCE (run  by  VFMC)  Live Music.   Last Tuesday of moflth     7.45  pin
East  Ringwood  Cmty  Hall  (Mclways  50  88)  Cofltact  Gracme  Higman  (03)890  6890

INTERNATIONAI,  roLK DANCING  WORKSHOPS                       Tuesdays                   8.00 pin
Begihliers  to advaaccd.      Carlton  community  ccritre,150Princcs  st,  Carlton.     $3.
Contact 'Thc Boitc. (03M29 9656

IRlsH DANclNG cl,Asses
I.  Aust.  Ir.Wclfarc  Bureau. Gertrude  St  Fitzroy.  Thu  8-10.  Contact  Paddy  417  3682
2.  Celtic  Club.  Car  LaTrobc/Quccn  Sts.  Melbourne,  Thurs.  8-ro     Phohe  (03ys7  6472
3.  (G¢elong arca)  Holy  Spirit  Parish  IIall.  Bostock  Av.  Manifold  Hts,  Tucs  &  Thurs
4.30-6pm.  Cohtact Margaret  Dcmpsey  (03)233  7835  or  Siobhan  Hoarc  (052)784  249

ISRAEI.I  a  INTERNATIONAli  FOLK  I)ANCING                                        [Enrolment  requircd]
Classes  at  various  venues. rshcffi's  School  of  Multicultural  Dancc',I  Stanlcy  St,
ColliDgwood.  3066.     Contact Shcffi  Shapira  (03»171632.

MORRIS  I)ANCING:  BALI.ARAT  MORRIS  DANCERS                 Thursdays                  7  -9  I)in
Uniting  Church  Hall.  Wendouree  Pd¢/Forest  St.  Contact  Pamcla  Hince  (053)391  554

MORRIS  DANCING:  BRITANNIA  MORRrs  MEN                           Thursdays                8  -I I  pin
Jika  Jika  Cmty  Ccntrc.  PlaDt  St.  Northcotc.  Contact  Pctcr  Cartledge  (03W812337

MORRIS  DANCING:  OLD THUMPER  CLOG  MORRIS  TEAM   2nd  &  4th  Thursdays,  8-10
Carlton  Community  Ccatrc  (top  floor).  Princes  St,  Carlton.
Con.tact  Jenny  Hale  (03ys61  7455  (ah)

MORRIS  DANCING:  PLENTY  MORRIS  DANCERS                       Tucsdays                      7.30  pin
Melbourne  UDi. Sports Ccotrc     Contact  Kerric  Cascy  (03)570  6811

MORRIS  DANCING:  SHE-OAKS  I.dies  Morris  D.ncers                 Wedncsdays             7.30  pin
Melbourr.c  Uai  Sports  Cefltrc  Activities  Room
Contact  Kathy  Gausdcn  (03N89  2554(ah)/(03yso8  1191

SQUARE  I)ANCING  CI,ASSES                               Wed.'s:  Beginners/  Every  2nd  Fri.  Advanced
St  Matthcws  church  Hall.  Ncpcan  Hwy,  Chcltenham.         Contact  steve  (03)383  2414

WELSH  I)ANCING  CLASSES                          2nd  &  4th  Thursdays                            7.30  ,  9.00  pin
Cambrian  (Welsh)  Church  Hall,  LaTrobe  St,  Melbourne.
Contact  Liz  IIardidgc  (03)386  6686  or  Michael  Williams  (03)489  5415

========-------====-====---=====--===-----==-=-=======--==================
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REGULAR  I)ANCES   -   INNER  METROPOLITAN

CIRCLES  ANI)  SQUARES  LIVE  MUSIC  NIGIITS     4tll  Thursday  each  month,     8  -llpm
St  Margaret.s  Hall.  Hotham  St  (Cnr  Dcnman  Avc)  East  S{  Kilda
Contact  Dave  Rackham  (03)4816051,  or  Gary  King  (03)5317000

COBBERS  'GUMTREE'  BUSH  DANCES                    every  2nd  saturday                        8    -12pm
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.    S12.     Contact  (03)497  3227

COLONIAL  I)ANCE  WITH  THE  UP  TO  SCRATCH  BAND       lst  Wed  ea  month   8  -  10.30
Carlton  Community  Centre.150  Princes  St,  Carlton.   Musicians  and  dancers  welcome.
Contact  Brucc  or  Jill  Watson,  (03)478  0130  (a.h.)

FAMILY  FOLK  I)ANCES                                   2nd  sunday  each  month                                2   -4|}m
Hampton  Community  Hall.   Willis St,  Hampton.
Contact  Christoph  Maubach  or  Anne  Howard   (03)598  2814

ISRAELI  &  MEDITERRANEAN  I)ANCE   2nd  Sunday  each  month  (g± except  Oct.  15th)
Cauficld  Arts  Com|)lex,  Cnc  Hawthorn  &  Glen  Eira  Rd, $7/$5.  B.Y.0.
Table  Bookings.  contact  Liz  Jcsty  or  Jim  Badger  (03)524  3264

PARAI)IDI)LE  BUSH  DANCES                 Saturday  nights,  every  6  weeks  or  so.              8   -12
Sth.  Melb.  Town  Hall.  BYOG  &  supper.     $9/$8/$4
CoDtact(03)844  2476

===========================-==-=====-====================================
REGULAR  DANCES     -OUTOFTO`l/N

BENDIGO  I)ISTRICT   HBush  Dance  and  Music  Club  of  Bendigo  .nd  District"
Colonial  and  Old  Time  dancing.  Including  the  Bcndigo  Dance.  Spring  Gully  Hall.
with  the Emu  creek  Band                                Fridays.
Dates  for  1990:  Fct)  16.  March  16.  April  6, May  18, June  15  (Ball  with  Gay
Charmers  Orchestra),  July  6,  Aug.17.  Scpt.  14,  Oct.19.  Nov.16,  Dcc.  14.
Contact  Mary  Smith  (054)421   153,  or  91  Retreat  Rd.  Befldigo.  3550.

BERWICK  DISTRICT     'Old  Time  Dances'                                          around  $3.00
lst  sat.  each  month                   Mechariics  Hall,  Clydc
2ad  Fri.  each  month                Public  Hall.  Heads  Road.  Yamathan  ,
3rd  sat.  each  month                 Masonic  Hall,  Princes  Highway,  Berwick
4th  sat.  each  month                  Memorial  Hall,  Worslcy  Rd.  Baagholme

Contact  Alf  Johnston       (03)707  2327  (a.h.)

FRANKSTON  BUSH  DANCES                       Occasional  saturdays
BYOG  &  Supper.            Venues  and  bands  vary.
Contact  Carla  Rea  (03)786  0800

GEELONG         Colonial  Balls  and  regular  'Bullockics  Balls'
BYo  everything.               Venues  and  bands  `'ary
Contact  Andrew  Morris  (052)213  095  (a.h.)

RINGWOOI)        VFMC  Dance                         lst  saturday  each  month
Ringwood  Urliting  Church  Hall,    Station  Street.  Ringwood.
Contact  Elma  Gardincr  (03)497  1628

8-12

From  7.30  pin

8-12

8  p,in.

t.&,

TALLANGATTA         'Old  Time  Dance.             3rd  saturday  each  month            8.15  -I I.30  p.in.
Church  of  England  Hall.  Tallangatta.     Contact  (060)712  545

YANI}OIT                      Old  Time  Dance                        Last  Friday  each  month
Yandoit  Hall,  $3         Real  country  supper  (bring  a  plate  if  possible)
Contact  Brian  Priest  (054)764  205  or  Lorrainc  Ogilvic  (03)4281810



==============-,=--=======---===-==========1================================
MUSICVENUES     -OUTOFTOWN

i=
ALEXANDRA   'U.T.  Creek  Folk  club'                       Every  2nd  Thursday

Special  guest  nights  occasional  Fridays.  Shamrock  Hotel.  Grant  St.
Contact  Jim  Cattcrwell  (057)721  293  (b.h.)

BALLAARAT  FOLK  CLUB
2nd  Friday  each  month:  Craig.s  Hotel.  Lydiard  St.                                                              8  pin.
3rd  Sun.:  Carmp  Hotel.  Sturt  St.    For  both,  contact  Clairc  Peters-Moore  (053)335186

BENDIGO                       Wednesdays     i              Capitol  Theatre
Contact  'The  Manager'

ECHUCA  'River  Folk  Echuca'                         Once  a  month,  night  varies.   Special  guest  nights
Pastoral  Hotel. Sturt  St,    Coritact  Lisa  Vinnicombe  (054)825740  (ah)

FRANKSTON    'Peninsula  Folk  club'                           First  and  third  sundays         7    -11.
Atop  Captain  Amcrica's  Hamburger  Heaven,  (!)  Cnr.  Nepcan  Hwy  &  Davcy
Contact  Bill  Dettmcr  (03)789  7213,  or  Chrla  Rea  (03)786  0080.

GEELONG  FOI,K  CLUB                                    every  Friday   8.30  pin
at  The  Newtown  Club,  12  Skeae  St.,Newtowh
Contact  Geoff Cartwright,  (052)433  298

HEALESVILLE  FOLK  CLUB                           2nd  Friday  each  month         8.00  pin.
Melba  Room,  Terminus  Hotel,  Healsevillc.     PhoDe  (059ys24  011

HORSHAM FOLK  CLUB                                  last  Friday  each  month
Contact  Rick  (053)82  1520  (all.).      or  Barbara  (052)823289

HI.YDALE   'Montrose  Folk  club'                  3rd  Friday  each  month            7.30  pin
Jam  sessions  every  Thursday         8.30    -10  pin.
Lilydalc  Hotel,  Main .SL  Lilydalc.Contact  Brian(03)754  2967  or  Chris  (03)725  2248

MALDON    Kangaroo  Hotel                 Every  sunday  afternoon     Iflformal  session,  open  to  all.
Contact  Nevillc  Wilson  (054)752  230

MT.  GAMBIER  FOI.K  CLUB                            2nd  and  4th  Fridays  each  month
Upstairs  Lounge,  bhaes  Hotc],  Penda  Rd„ Mt.  Gambier.
Contact  Dorothy  (087)253  767    or  Phil  (087)250  965  (a.h.)

RINGWOOD  FOLK  CLUB   Ev.  Tuesday  (ex.  last  Tues.  ifl  month  -  dance  night)  7.45  p.in.
E.  R'wood  Com.  Hall,  Knaith  Rd,  E.  R'wood.  Contact  Graeme  Higman  (03)890  6890

SELBY  FOLK  CLUB                             lst  Friday  each  month
Community  House,  Wombalana  Rd,  Selby.  Contact  Rob  Frcethy  (03)754  7314  (a.h.)

TYRES     'Gipp§l.nd  Accoustic  Music  club'                              1st  sunday  each  month            8  I)in.
Tyres  Hall,  Main  Rd,  Tyres  (hear  Traralgon)  Contact  Lyndal  (054)74  5680

WARRNAMBO0L     '4  Ports  Folk  Night'                   First  Frldly  each  month.
Shamrock  Hotel,  Dcnnington.                                 Contact  Dcnnis  o'Keeffc   (055)62  9565

--=-==---======--===-===========----===-=--==-====--======================
OTHER  FOLK  MUSIC  0RGANISATIONS

'CENTRAL  VICTORIAN  FOLK  ASSOCIATION'   -    A  rcgionalrorganisation  in  the

Central  Victorian  area  which  holds  occasional  special  concerts  and  other  functions,  such
as  the  annual  Golden  Pyramid  Folk  Festival.  P.O.  Box  40,  Creswick,  3363.  (053)456  202.

For  further  informatiotl  regarding  folk  events/news/etc..  in  Victoria  and  interstate,  please
see  the  full  edition  of  FOLKVINE.    For  further  information  regarding  specific  events
please  check  the  locll  papers,  such  as  the  'Entertainment  Guide'  in  Friday's  Age.
The   information   contained   in   these   pages   appears   courtesy   of   the   FOLK   SONG   AND
DANCEtcocIETY   OF   VICTORIA,   as   part   of   th€   monthly   FOLKVINE   I)ublication.
Please  assist   in  keeping   it  up   to  date   by   letting  us   know   of   any  changes.     Contact  The
Editor  at  the  address  below,  or  write  directly  to  J"/  M/a/son.  22  r}vitii!  S/.  ty.  Pros/oH.  j072.

SUPPORT  FOLK  MUSIC`  SONG  AND  DANCE   -    JOIN  THE  F.S.D.S.V.
Write  to  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  3053
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#.#.#.                   RADIO   &   T.V.PROGRAMS                 .#'.#.#.
IN  MELBOURNE:

3AR
3CR
3EA
3ZZZ-FM
3RRR-FM
3PBS-FM

REGIONAL..
3RPP-FM
3RIM-FM
3BBB-FM
3YYR-FM
3GCR-FM
3CCC-FM
3RPC-FM
30NE-FM

621         on  the
855        on  the
1224      onthe
92.3       on  the
102.7     onthe
106.7     onthe

AM dial.
AM dial.
AM dial.
FM  dial.
FM  dial.
FM dial.

FM dial.
FM  dial.
FM dial.
FM dial.

FM
dial.
dial.
dial.
dial.

(Natioflal  Radio)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)

(Peninsula  area)
(Meltofl  area)
(Ballaarat  area)
(Geelong  area)
(Gippsland)
(Central  Victorian  area)
(Portland  area)
(Shepparton  area)

MONDAY
3CCC   8.00   -   9.00  pin
3CCC   9.00    -    10.30

3CCC    lo.30pm    -12.00
3YYR   10.00  pin    -    12.00

TUESDAY
3PBS     12.00    -i-00pm
3RRR  2.00   -   4.00  pin
3RIM   9.00  pin   -    12.00

VIDNESDAY
3RPC   9.00    -    11.00  pin

THURSDAY
3GCR  8.00    -    10.00  pin

30NE  8.00   -    9.00  pin
3888   9.00   -   ?

FRIDAY
3AR      8.00    -9.30pm
3CR       12.00    -2.00  am

Opc#  Door                              [Roddy  willaton]
Singers, Songwriters  & Troubadours

[Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Leary]
77ic  onganJ.c  swagma"                   [Kcrry  MCDonald]
Mca#dcr!.Hgs   (Alt.  weeks)              [Keith  potgeiter]

"e Boi./c Radi.a show                      [Therese  virtue]
Fo/k  Mwsi.c                                       [Rick  E.  Vengeance]
Folk  &  Acoustic  Smorgasbourd

[Gcrard  Hanrahan]

40  Shades of Green/Folk  &  Beyond  (a\tematin8)
[Jeanette  Brennan/Tony  Hudsori    -   alternating]

What The  Folk
[Lyridal  Chambers/Geoff  Harris/Hans  Strating]

Folk  Show
Ballads  &  Blarney                                     |]ohn Ruyg|

Mu5I.c  De/I.          [Stcvcn  sncllcman  &  Paul  pctran]
Traditionally  Late

[Margic  Brookes/Tony  Falla/Pedr  Gurteen/Kcith  Lawrie/Colin  Miller/
Jenny  Whitchead/Graham  Witt    -    plus  Peter  Goodyear,  Tcchnician]

SATURDAY
3PBS      lo.30am    -12.00

3ZZZ    ll.00am    -12.00
3RPP     ll.00am    -I.00
3F,A        ll.05pm    -12.00

SUNDAY
3LO       800    -IO.00am

Mainly  Acoustic
[Roger  Holdsworth/Jools  Thatchcr]

Irish  Program
Fo/k  s'4ow                                            [various  prescntcrs]
Irish  Gaelic  Program  (lst Sat.)
Scots  Gaelic  Program  (3nd  Sat.)

Aus/ra/I.a  A//  Over  (folk/country/chat)
(different  times  for  regionals)                                               [Ian  "Macca"  MacNamara]

3ZZZ.   6.00    -7.00  pin                            Irish  program
3YYR   7..00    -9.00  pin                              Fo/ks  ,4/J.trc                                             [various  prescnters]

TELEVISION

Still  no'hing!
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FOLK FEsrlvELL  NEws
FESTIVAI.S  AT  A  aArus

MAY  4-6            Nat.  Storytelling  Festival ,  ACT.    Catherine  Zwickert  ro  Box
420,   Dickson  ACI'.

FOREES   (NSW)   BEN  Iran  For.K  FESTIVAL    Cont.act  Rob  &  Olya  Willis,
27  oxford  St,   Forbes  2871.     Ph.    (068)522687   (retails  below)

mY? KYNmoN  -  FORGET  IT!     It  rmust  have  been  a  figlrent  of  an  over-
heated Central  Victorian  imagination.

luNE  8-11        NElacASTIE  Folk  Festival  was  to  have  been  held  this  `^eekend,
but  the  earthquake  damage  has  caused  plans  to be  revised.
Stay turrd. . .

Ftrly  SEPT      MUINlmA   (QI.D)   Still  in  plarming  stages:  details  to  follow...
hate  SEpr         T`OOD¥Ay   (VA)     Presumably  the  last  weekend,  but T- Crier is

not  very  generous  with  dates!    Contact  WAFF,  ro  Box  198
N.   Perth  6005

0CT  5-8             Gconim   (SA)   No  details  yet.
CXH   ?-?                AUSTRALIAN  BUSH  BAND  CIIAMPICINSHIPS,   Glen   Innes  NSW.      Closing

dete  for  taped  entries  July  31.    Contact  lax  Ritchie,  ro  Box
354  Glen  lhnes   2370

Or  26-28         YACKANDANmH   (\'IC)   TSDAV  Dance  Weekend.   Contact  Barry  SilTpson
(03)484   4130

Iw  2-4             MAin()N   (VIC)   Would-be  PEF{roRrmms/  please  write  to  Maldon  F.F.
Box  163  haldon  3463.     Phone  Neville  Wilson   (054)752230  or
Brian  Thule   (054)752105.

EASTER   ' 91       25th  National  Folk  Festival,   ADEI-AIDE.

+    +    +    +    +    +    +    +    +    +    +,+    +   +    +

F`OnBES  BEN  !IAn  FESTIVAL  is  being  revived  after  a  3  year  break.     The  budget,
and  therefore  the  scale is  sTrall,  but  there  will  be  plenty  of  music
dancing  and verse and  a  friendly  atmosphere,  catering  for  all  tastes  fran
Celtic  to Contenperary.    The weekend  of  the  5th  May  is  a  very  appropriate
tilTe,  as  it  is  the  anniversary  of  Ben  Hall's  death  in  1865.

Activities  irK=lude  a  Friday  night  session  in  the  Albion  Hotel,  one-tine
ccrach  stap  for  Cobb  &  Co. ,  Saturday  dance  \rorkshops,  m]sic  &  dancing  in
the  st.reets,  and  an  old  time  Bush  Dance  in  the  town  hall,  and  a  colraert  on
Sunday.     (See  above  for  contact  information.)

26th  NATIONAL  roR  CANBERRA?      (Fran  Mike  Jackson's
At  a _meeting  just  before

Canberra  Times  coluim,11/2)
Christ-jTas,  the  idea  of  hosting  a  National

Folk  Festi+al  in Canberra  was  so  enthusiastically  received  that  the  Monaro
Folk  Music  Saciety  is  applying  to  the  Folk  Trust  for  the  1992  festival.
Robin  Nahum  has  been  asked  to  ccordinate."Perhaps  they  are  so  eager  because,  by  1992,  there  will  have  ben  three
consecutive  National  Festivals  in  places  far  distant  fran Canberra. . .Maleny
'89...Kuranda,  near  Calms   '90...and  Adelaide  next  year.    Could  it  also  be
that  those  present at  the  meeting  had  such  a gcrd  tine  the  last  time  the
festival  was  here,  they  want  to  repeat  the  exercise?

Canberra  has  a  reputation  for  rurming  successful  festivals  and  there'slendid  affair. "a  vreal
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that  .... 92  will  be  a  s

Dearest  MaLncy
Dearest  Nancy,

I   am  deeply  concerned   about  my  son.     A  change   has
come  over  him   lately.     He  drinks   large  amounts   of   beer
and  tells  excruciating  jokes,   and  stays  out  until  all  hours.
When   I   ask  him  what  he  has  been  doing,   he   says  he  has   been
dancing.      I  wouldn't  mind,   but  he  only  dances  with  other  men,   and
usually  out  of  doors,   no  matter  what  the  weather!     And  his
clothes!     I   looked  in  his  drawers  the  other  day  and  found  all
sorts   of   ribbons   and   flowers.     What.can   it  al.I   mean?     Where  have
I   gone  wrong?     What  can   I   do?

Jenny  Jones,
Adderbury

Deem  Ms   Jones,

How  un8eemzy!     Just  keerp  your  nose  out  of  his  dTcai)er.s!     Ncro.  brace
your.8ezf:   I`m  afrded  au  the  evidence  pckut8  to  just.  one  thing  -  Morris
I)cLncLng.     please  I.ezcm.     No  mcitter  hcno  distasteful  or.  endora88Lng  you  mLghi
find  Lt.  Morrris  DancLng  L8  realty  ndehi,ng  to  be  a8haned  of.     I,et's  eapzode
a  fco  nasty  rlryth8  right  here  and  ncn)!

Fir.8tzy.  i,t  L8  rlot  true  that  azz  Morris  Daneer8  one  just  maladjusted
eapatr.hate  Bri.t8  with  a  ''Root8"  coTapzex.     Ma:ny  of  thorn  clre  actualzy
maladjusted  Au8tndLan8  and  AmerLcan8  cho  just  t±Ei±]± i:hat  they  are  Brits.

Secondly.  I  must  debunk  the  quite  Vi.ctorian  prejudice  that  only  men
can  do  Lt.     There  are.  Ln  fact.  many  female  Nor.ris  Dancers  and  a  tot  of  them
are  reany  quite  fevindne!    Ther.e  cure  even  a  fen  sLde8  where male8  and
fe:rriale8  are  quite  happy  dancing  toget;her..     Hcroever.  these  groups  de  8cme-
tine8  find  them8ezves  ostracj,zed by  the  other.6.   It  can't  be  an  easy  choLce!

ELrally.  de8pLte  czai,ms  chat  Mowis  Dc[neers  cme  just  "Htwer8'   boys" ,
you  mu8t  rtot  bzarrle  yourself.     If  you  think  back  over  your.  8on's  chLzdhood.
you meg  reazL8e  chat  .the  signs  ®er`e  tier.e  rdyhe  frcJm  the  8tont;:  trouble
keepLrlg  hL8  hanky  Lri  his  pocket.,  a  tendeney  to  juJirp  ap  crnd  doun  a  lot  chen

€::i:£g. ::±:Z t:n;::;ii::€£% z !°u£::I:::: :€ot#:#:%d:;?i:n£8atg#r#
dog-uke  addi.ctLon  i.o  Jet,€hing  sticks, are  adz  dead  gLoecuny8.     lie  can' t
fight  Lt  -  the  ur.ge  Ls  sure  to  come  out  somehoib.  sonetine.     Latent  Morris
Daricers  are  euer.ycher.e.   especi.ally  Ln  sport  and  T.V. :  most  goat  ulrrpLres.
Dermott  Br.er.eton  (minus   sti,ck).   Men)  Hughe6,   Gr`eg  Mcitthcos,  people  who
advertL8e  Teyota  cars.   Mozty  Mezdrulri  and  Jackie  Mcl)onald.  to  nalrie  but  a  fen.

If  your  son  Ls  happy.  just  accept  hin  as  he  L8.     HL8  dancing
pr.ocZLvi,ti,es  one  his  cron  business.     Wouzd  you  Cove  him  any  less  Lf  you
coughs  hi,in  Scarri  Dancj,ng.   or  LndrzgLng  Ln  a  sty  Tangoette...or.  -dare   I
suggest  Lt  -a  St  Bernards  Waltz?    Not  at  alt!     The  uny  he  dances  nee,d  not
Lrifzuerioa.crny  other  aspects  of  hj,s  ZLfe.     You  may  riot  be  ounre  of  Lt.   but
MorrLs  Darlcer8  cme  acti,ve  and  usefuz  cLtLzens  Ln  many  different  unzks  of
I.i,fe  -cry.  your  bank  manager,  your  butcher.  even  your  vicar..  and  more  than
Zi,kezy.  your.  corrrputer  progralrmer  mc[y  LJezz  don  ribbons  and  bezzs  out:si,de
utorkLng  hours !

Even  L`f  they  do  come  out  and  dance  in  pubtLc.   I.emember.  that  as  long
as  they  handze  their  sticks  safety.   no-orle'  u`LZZ  come  to  any  harml

+  .--. =    +.¥.
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Wi.nner`. the  1990  stnH:ia?°M#ordaz  SongrrLtLng  Avard

Bruce   Watson,    1989
(c.,a  I'                                ,in                                                                                  Em

Tb!        I.eta      ef    the    Jtla-    I1(    tqras     to        f I--    lfl.       rtd                  As      .a-
Bfc

CHORUS:         In  the  time  it  takes  losing  this  song
Thcrc'll  bc  four  acres  clcarcd  in  the  Amazon.

The  jungle  burns  all  through  the  night
They  say  you  can  scc  it  from  a  satellite,
The smoke.s  so  thick  for  miles  around
They  have  to  close  the  airports  down.

The  grccn  of  the  jungle  turns  to  flaming  red
As another  cattle  ranch  gets  the  go-ahead,
Now  hamburgers  grow  whcrc  the  forest  once  stood
Somehow  I  get  the  fccling  that  wc.ve  all  bccn  fooled.

18

CHORUS

I  heard  a  man  on  the  TV  say
That  if  they  take  the  rorcst  away
The  world  will  be  ruined,  our  future  will  go,
Hc's  a     Kayapo,  so  he  should  know.

But  this  very  same  man  still  cuts  down  trees,
For  him  it's  a  question  of  ncccssity.
A  family  to  feed.  and  he  must  pay  the  rent,
But  when  you  add  it  all  up  it just  docsn't  make  sense.

CHORUS

I  heard  at)out  a  man  called  Chico Mendcs,
He  took  the  cattle  ranchers  unawares.
He  taught  the  rubber-tappcrs  to  stand  up  and  fight
To  protect  the  forest  which  is  theirs  by  right.

But  the  ranchers  had  their  claims  to  lay.
They  wouldn.t  let  a  conservationist  stand  in  their  way,
One  night  at  his  house  they  took  him  unawares   -
Forty  bullets  in  the  back  for  Chico  Mcndes.

CHORUS

(Repeat  Verse  One)

CHORUS

Now  hamburgers  grow  whcrc  the  forest  once  stood,
Another  twenty  years,  it  might  bc  gone  for  good.

41 --j\
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The end
women

of an era for wine.
and song

After the closure of the
Troubadour Music House &
Restaurant last month, its
founder and former
proprietor, ANDREW
PATTISON, looks back ai Its
colorful  history.

T
doors in  Br`mswick  Street,  Fitzroy,  out
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folk was too subtle  for all but  tnos€  who
were  already  converts.

We     eventually     realised     that     the
description    "Acoustic    Music    Venue"
said more about the venue and  the way
it presented music than  it did about the
styles or music  presei`ted. Tliere  was a
sign on the wall ol the Troubadour that

i:i,%:::fat:8.t`;T*ert:£tr:]ihe¥:fk°.'t'hk£
place   is   dedicated   to   tl`e   listeners.'.
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Some  people,  apparenuy,  found  that  a
little intimidating. But it neatly summed
up the philosophy of the place, and was
the  key  to  some  of  (he  rarest  nights of
musical  and  artistic  excellence  in  the
land.

The  Troiit)adour  was  small,  but  not
too small  for  the  |]ride  ol any  perform-
er.  It  was  small  enough  lo  have  a  won-
derful  Intimacy   "Like  being  in  the  art-
ist's  own  living  room,"  many  said;  yet
managed  Lo  retain  a  special  status and
prestige  for  the  artists.  '.It's  a  folk  club
that takes credit cards.'. Doug Ashdown
said    once,    revealilig   the    marvellous
Insight that has made him one of Austra-
lia's  great  son8wrLters.

Trlere  have  been  many  highlignts  in
me Troubadour years. In the early days
it  was  at  its  best  after  midnight.  The
whole  world  seems  lo  relax  after  mid-
nigli(,   and   we   saw   some   wonderful
impromptu  blues  sessions.  led   by  the
singer and  guitarist  Paul  Woo(ey.  with

¥jea;;,hopc?ob:I:a,'`on°;,a:gu#:,¥b,Qfln8
guitand   Peter   Roberts,   on   his   way

;°e¥#d;::Ga::ndg°:Belt::`b:E¥#o;;::a:%
thentic  Amencan  traditroa  and  there

:8u,:VheaTecfaennc:b:i:tw?aegh£J'fiT#i?.
waiting for  the '70s  to go away  and the
'30s to come  around  again.

One  of the  mast  excitiag |}henomena
was  the  arrival  ol  Joe  Dolce.  s€rio`is
musician   from   Paiusville,   Obio    His
pushy  motor-riiouthed  Italian  manager
phoned and  arranged  for  him to take a
spet on one of oilr Tuesday open nights.
This  unknown  was  "a  great  act.  very
talented'',  we  were  assured.

We  expected,  with  drcad,  a  tuxedo
and hair cream type, tiut when Joe Itol-
ce,  his  manager.  and  another  upand-
C£,in;naih%dr.,:??B:?;'::cerap,!gdcce=ir:

pe.son   Jce  had  devised  a  crazily  bnl-
liar,i show in which the first 20 minutes
ol neurotic, almost dangerous ad-libbcd
comedy from his two cliaracters instant-
ly  had  tl`e  audience  in  the  palm  ol  his
hand, so that by ttic time the lights were
cut to a single spot. and "Joe Dolce, scri-
ous  musician"  was  introduced  to  a  si-
lent.  spellbound  crowd,  he  could  have
sung s€nous. sensitive and introspective
sonf5  to  them  until  dawn.

jo:tcfuc`admneev::rhamv:sthaspu¥cn=df:,ngt;
tlien  .Shaddap  You  Facet  became  ^us-

::ka:'afvb:g%t,,i:::[e¢o¥j't:nga%Fnedth:E§
world.  plus  22  cover  versions  in  15  ail-
feren(   languages,   and   after   that   we
could never firid an audience that would
come  to  see  Joe  Dolce.

The   move   to   Brunswick   Street
bTougl`t a bigger venue, a lortier reputa-
{ion.  and  John  Denver.  He  iiist  walked
up  the  stairs  one  Tuesday  evening  ln

1983  and  asked  if  he  could  come  back
later  that  night  and  sing  a  few  songs.
And  he  did.  and  sang for  8n  hour.  and
won  us  all.  The  journalist  rhul  Speel-
man  happened  to  be  iD  that  night  and
wrote a story about the evening lor .The
te' that was picked up by iiewspapeTs
and  radio  sta   ous  around  the  untion.
For the next two years customers arriv-
ing for the ntgh( would casually ask "ls
John  Denver coming tonight?"

I]e didn't.  but tJie American  invasion
had started, as the Troul)adour set about
bringing  some  of  the  living  legends  of
acoustic  music  to  Australia.  First  was
Jesse Winchester, who so captivated the
crowds that he was able to come back 18
months later and play 17 riights stralght.
Then  there  was  Mickey  Newbury,  who
played  to  the  most  devoted  audiences
we ever saw,  then sat and  talked  with
them  until  4  in  tJie  moming.  And  tJic
bluesmati   John   Hammond,   former
friend  of  the   Beatles,  minder  to  Bob
Dylan, and musician whose mates Jimi

ge#Xr:rndh`]Emrifhcia%tr°£:nJ;:hT3fi:a::
club,  came  and  discovered  he  was  a
nero   to   1000   more   Melbourne   blues
fanatics  than  we  ever  knew  existed.

HOWF.VF.R,  the  successful  talent
did not all have to be imported.
Eric  Bogle  was consistently the

biggest  drawcard  the  Troubadour ever
had. A week of Bogle concerts would be
booked out four months in advance, the
day   after   the   season   had   been   an-
nounced.  Judy  SmalL  aiid  Mike  Mcclel-
lan  were  seldom  far  behilld.  Jam  Wo-
sitzky's    .A    Fniitca[e    Of    Australian
Stories' probably could have run for six
months  of  fuL]  tiouses,  tapping  a  nerve
that  made  people  feel  proud  to  be Aus-
Lra]ian.  Most  recently,  Mike  Rudd's  re`
vived band Spec(rum had been packing
out  Tuesday  nights.

In  1990  the  Troubadour  was  looking
and  sounding  better  than  ever.  Aha  I
beticve  it was drawing consistently big-
ger  crowds  than  ever.  Raymond  Mow,
the   propnetor.    partly   succeeded    in
dragging  i(  out  of  the  '60s  towards  the'90s  and  successfully   iiitroduced   new

musical directions, particularly jazz Qt]d
various  mullicultural  offerings.  But  he
oever quite  recovered  fTom a devastat-
ing fire that nearly destroyed the expen-
sively refurbished and freshly reopened

_venue  early  last  year.
The   €Tippling   interes(   rates  on   the

borrowing riecessary to repair the dam-
age  provided tl`e final nail  in the coffin.
"Close  down  or  lose  your  l`ome.''  said

the  bank.  I`o  clear  his  debts  Raymond
Mow  hopes  to  sell  the  restauraTi(  as  a
going    col.ccrn      Most     likely     it     will
become  just  another  Brunswick  Street
eating  house.

There  is a  faint  hope  (hat  a  cut(ure-
loving   restaurateiiT   nigh(   allow   Ray-
mond  to  build  his  stage   in  one  of  the
empty spaces in the halloccui)led build-
ii`g and continue lo run his shows. If that
dues  happen,  a  new  name  for  the  .90s

#:oL#,::tga:pc?k68.p:n:ite:::`T:r::uu:b:fdo.uur;

years,  the  nights  with  the  most  magic

::::=:`k|:'gdf]Ttt.%'.I:,:'oghmtson:yh.eThaT.:
folk  music.  Will  the  meek  ever  inherit
the  earth?

RE©©HRHD   RREWHH;W

Passion  Sources  on   F?ealworld   Records  (F?WLP2)

Even     if     youtt3   not     into     Ethloplan     drlnking     music,     this     sample..alb.urn.   pf
'ethnic/mL;lticL;itural/world  music'  has  to  be the  most  intere.sting  recprq.ing:.o  d.€_tp.

i; is  i`seiection  of  sburces  of  lnsplratlon  for  Peter  Gabriel's  music to the  film. ..Th?-La:t -T=;i;i;ti-on  of  Christ..  called  .'Passlon.'.  Possibly  the artists o_n  the.alpum  wpn't

mean  mu.ch  to  you,  but  I'm  sure  they  will  open  up  a  new  wo_rld  of .music. to  exp_IO!Le._
O-fie of the  tricks-,  the  traditional   "Call  to  Prayer..  by  the  Senegalese  sing_e.r  Bea.ba
Maal,   is  enough  io  make   you   change   religion.   His  voice  is  astounding.  .Th_e.ofh?r.
voi;e  that  hits  to  be  hea;d   to  be  believed   is  the  Oawwali  singer  Nusr`at  Fateh  All
irhan.   Both  Nusrat  and  Baaba  have  a  number  of  other  recordings  available  here.
Recommended   is   Baaba   Mal's  Djan   Leelii   on   F?ogue  Records  and/or   if   you   wa_nt  a
whole   day   of   the   big   fella,   get   Nusrat   I.Live   in   Paris..   all   5   volumes   on   Ocora
Records.
As  well  as  a  hos,t  of percussion  pieces,  there are  some  truely  haunting  tracks  from
the  Turkish  flute -the  nay  -and  the  Armenian  doudouk  -a double  reed  instrument
that  has  the  quality  of  a  sad  clarir.et.-Don't   be   put  off -by   the   ethnic   tag,   one   of   the   unfortunate   aspects   of . P_3S.t

record.Ing.s of villagi music  is  Its raw,  dogs~barking-in-the-background  sound. This
recording,  on  the  other  hand,  is  excellent.

Bill  O'Tcxrie

RoVAI,  OAK  HOTli:I,

* Fr.i,dry   NLght   Folk   czul>
*Counter  ljunches
*A  Za  Car.te   Restaurant
*Entertai,yrment

qg
444   Nicholson   Street,

North   Fitzroy   3068

Telephone:    (03)    4814693

Rcadines
FOR    ALL    FOLK    MUSIC

FROM    AROUND    THE    WORLD

L.P's,    CASSETTES,    C.D's

366   Lygon   St,   Carlton

8Ln ]Lut8

%6c/u«Zdir2
14"#treetca_rz_to.n.^6!SS

Telephone   (03)   3481194
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GraLham  SquaLnce ~20  Years  on
About  thL8  time.  twenty  yecms  ago.   fozk  singer  Grahalrl  Squnrlce  died  on  hL6

tDay  to  a  fe8ti,vat  Ln  Canberra.     In  remembrance  of  hi,in.   an  annuaz  cn)ard was
e8tabzL8hed  to  hor.our.  any  per.Son(8 )  deemed  to  have  given  outstanding  service
to  Fozk.     Last  yeon  the  F.S.D.S.V.  presented  the  csoard  to  Peter  I,eman.   The
rec+pLent  may  be  Lnvozved  Ln  any  aspect  of.  f`ozk,   and  need  not  be  ®ezz  kncron.
Performers  and behi,nd-I;he~scenes  people  ar.e  equazzy  ezLg4,bze.     Any  suggestions
that  I.eader.s  may  have  for  this  year.'s   (or  future  ctoards)  shouzd  be  dLr.ected
to  the  F.S.D.S.V.   cormi.ttee.

To  mach  the  20th  annLver.sary   of  Grahalri  Squance's  death,   the  ontj,cze  bezcnb
Ls  I.eprinted  i ron  _A_prs±ralLan  Trade,tLon. September   1970.

GRAHAM   SQUANCE

Frank  Traynor

A  shadow  fell   over  the  Canberra   Folk  Festival  when  it  was  announced  that
Melbourne  singer,   Graham  Squance,   had  been  killed  when  his  car  overturned  while
trav€lllag  ft`om  Amldale,   N.S.W.,   to   the   festival.

Born  ln  Wallan.   Vlctorla,  Graham  was  first  interested  in  country/vestern
and   popular   folk,   but   soon  developed   a  deeper   interest   and   became   popular  as   a
fine  traditional  folk  singer.     On  hearing  Trevor  Lucas,   he  turned  his  interest
to   blues   and  contemporary   songs   and  with  his.  close   friend,   Ken  White,   was  one
of   the  earliest   to  sing  Botl  Dy]an's  compositions.

He   became  dedicated   t.o   the   blues   and   built   up  one   of   the   f inest   record
collection  in  the  couhtry,   studying  early  st,yles  and  guitar  techniques.

His   slnglng  changed  and   c€.upled  with  a   formidable  blues   technique,   he  built
up  a   large  following  of  blues  fans  who  were   interested  in  hearing   the  blues  sung
and   played  in  a  really  authentic  manner.     This  was   t)efore   the   present   interest
in   blues.   and   Graham  was  undoubtedly   the   cause   of   turning   the   interest   of  many
folk  singers   to   blues   of   the   acoustic  variety   f avoured   and  made   popular  by
John  Mayall.

He  was  also  the  fl",  to  introduce  early  negro  guitar  techniques,   playing
the  guitar  i`rlth  a  bottleneck,   and  otker  musicians   followed  his   lead.     While
devoted  to  the  blues,   he  retained  an  interest   in  country  music,   and  with  Glen
Foster.   formed  a  duo  whlc  was   the   first   to   play   real   "Old   Timey"  American
country  music.     After  completing  his   studies  and  qualifying  as  a   field  geologist,
he  ceased  playing  professionally  and  turned  his   back  on  a  career  as  a  profess-
ional  blues  and  country  singer,   preferring  to  sing  for  pleasure  and   love  of  the
music   alone.     His   frequent   "sit-ins"  at   folk  clubs   in   Sydney   and   Melbourne  and
his  appearances  at   folk  festivals   throughout  Australia  were  eagerly  awaited   by
fans,   and  mere  an  inspiration  to  all.

Although  young  at   the  time   of   his   death.   he   had   bocome   a  mature  musician,
who  played  with  authority,   comanding   respect   form  all   for  his   singing,   playing
and   profound   knowledge   of   his   music.      As   a   person   he   was   quiet,   modest   and   self-
effacing.   preferring   to  express   himself   through  his   music,   which   he   played  with
great   fervour  and  feeling.

He  made  many   friends,   both   through   his   music   and   as   a   person   and   his   loss
is   a   Sad   blow   to   them  as   well   as   the  many   fans   who   loved   his   music.      The   blues
and   folk  world  has   lost   someone   of   great   creative   talent   who  will   take   years   to
replace.     He  was   acknotJledged   as   the   best   guitarist   and   singer   in  his   field
that   this  country  has  ever   produced,   and   his   I.ove   of   the  music   shone   through
when   he   played.

-   From   G0   SET.
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newsletter of  th.6 Aofdstraiiah  Folk  trus't

AUSTRAI.IAN    FOI.K    T'RU§|}   ,.                                                 ,     +a     fat,

4TH   NAiloNAL   FOLKI,ORE  'cbNF`ri`'RENCE       `        '     `'      +.

CAI,I,    FOR     ABSTRACTS    0F    PROPOS.E`DH-P'ELPER.S`   .:;i`.    I,  F

The  4th  National  Folklore  Conference will  be .hale, a`t\'thd,;`P#.iv#iity  of  NeH^r
England,Armidale   (NSW)   on  24-25  Novertoer  1990.    .

The  thee  of  the  Confererte  will  be'F¢Zk€`f;`4e  in  Ak;€icljfan 'thsic.   .
Az.i.  LLter.atur.e  and  Cultur.e.

There will  be  three  sub-Sections  covering:

:   £=t±i#=:: £ oth=erNevEgLo¥A::=tra±::                         i 1  `
#   Future directions.
SjJcteen papers  will  be  selected  for  presentation and discu.Ssion.

Folklorists,  collectors,  academics and others  are  invited to  subwhi.t   :,
abstracts  of  proposed papers.    Abstracts  should be  approximately  300
irords  in  length and must be  received by 31 fry 1990.    For delivery of
abstracts and for further  information contact:
AUSTRAI,IEN  ForK  "ST,  ,ro;BQx  156,  Civic  Square}      ACT  2608.  -J(06)2497217

*    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    *.*    *    tE    *

DEvoLVED   GRANTs   SCHEME   -C`1osing   d;±e   for,,1990,:'  A\u`gpsLt   3+
*    *  ,*,   .*    *     *    *,.*    *   ,,*    *    *,    *    *1    *-*    *'*.-*   ,*,,   *v,.,*",,* .-,. t'    *

DECLAN   AFFLEY MEMORIAL   SONGWRITING AWARD

-``--     1  -_ -----     ___   __       _                                                                           J.    ,        F'   . ,|L  ,`

ing  Award  attracted  a  total  of   43   entries..+  ,  Froxp
This   year   the   AFT's   Annual   Declan  Aff,ley:,M?m`or`,ial   Songwrit-

58£?¥iNE[:i#eei3::::::St:f p:i:::B±::t:::yn:¥  :::g:a::±3:::ibie

+.\\,    .`-``^-`^    _--.__,.__    _     __  ---_     _  _               _                      .i
were  selected  for  perf ormance  at  the. Awar.d I.conFe
National   Folk  Festival   on  Friday   13   April   atL`4.`3
Tjapukai  Theatre,   Kuranda.     A   list  of   t.he   son.g;a..,`

over  coming

ti::eth:52:::gs
pin,  in  the
e,I?cted  appears

months.     After   last  year's  ric,h,  representation,
Victoria  only  managed  one
winning  entry,   one  can't
Tony   Miles
Clair  Hayes
Mark   Heyward
Keith  MCKenry  &  Danny  Spooner
Claire  Roberts
Bruce  Watson
Alan  Scott
John  Mealings
Karl   May
John  Hughes
Rose   Harvey
Jock   Webb
Dave   Clark   &   Val   Holden
Kerrie  Trapski
Griffith  John  Bignell

*********

f inalist  t.his  time  -  but  as  it  was  the
complain!

QIJD
NSW
TAS
ACT
NSW
VIC
NSW
NSW
NSW
TAS
'rAS

NSW
SA
QLD
QLD

t`

Tienanmen   Square
A   Bushman's   Wife
Quest  for   King  Billy
The  Wreck   of   the   Tart'ar
A   Choice   of   Heaven
Amazon
Remember   Arnold   Ap
The   Crocodile   So`ng      Jr`'`!
Shipyard
Photographs            ,u       ..r`.,F
Swansong
Conservationist'`  Farmer
Workers   of   Whittenoom
The  Drif ter         "
Whitsunday   Drea'ins
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4ih    RAB   MITCHELL
ANDy  RIGBy'S   HARP   ENSEMBLE

"Goodpc`:¥Zprb#eE+''=nd6:=:fi.Vff:]thheafnrs°tni9|:5„

llth   BILLY   MORAN;    JOHN   fiTZc,ERALD

roLKiGRE  Duo
arcoMHALTAS"     DANCERS

18,h  BR,;CE   WATSCN-Song  Book LQl,nch

WITCHWCOD

ITM    HE^LY

25t [`  TR^NK jcNES ~ fom t,T€"WH,RL,NC TURpt,,ES„

ANNI[ MCGLADE ;  P[Tm AND[RscN
BR,^N  Mc,ou[7+rorr, Go,wag  via Tosftlan,a

JUNE  lst       MIKE  JACKSCN;     lAN  BLAKE
EWDA   K[NNY

O.SULLIVAN .5  110T[L

++4   NIctJC)LSON   ST

NTH  TrTz.Roy

481 +693
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AMNESTY   INTERNATIONAL
BENEFIT

BUSH   DANCE
FEATURIN a          fsN

Hove   a   great   n.ght  outw.rth   ttic  fomily  and   ot   the  So`mc   time   support  tt`¢   wcx'k  of

^ii`ncsty   lntcrnotional.

Jugular.rty   .t5  a   bond  .ith   a   rn.isson ....... „   but   they  arc   st`ill  trying   to  wck

out  wliot  .t  is.  "  that  t`alcyon  day  they  concertrote  on  having  fun

and   pby.ing   music   in   ways   h.rthcrto   unattcmpted.

rrorn   a   lcw   initral  primevol   5quarks.   Juoulordy`s   mus.col   style   t`as

grown   to  include  jug.   (olk.   t)lu¢s.   cthn.ic  and   indcs¢rbobL=;

pc/armed   or`   gu-^or.   pcrcuss'on.  rccc*dtr5.   cbce.   riddL=.   kozco.

double   boss.   blues   harp,   vacuum   hose   p.pc.   snorkel ........ odd   in.imc.

yelps.   ribaid   cc>mmcntry  and   harrronics,   st.r  frcqucntly,   bring   to  boil  and

you   hove   `tic   mok'ings   of   a   cult   bond.   Jugulor'ity   st.ill   continues   .in

the   t)cst   bust.ing   trod.itbn   of   constantly   seeking   ncw   costurrts.   Thcir

hats  arc   legendary.   their   cbths  ore   ap   shop.

SAruREAr   JUNE    and
7:30  PM

HOREIJAND  RD   BAPTIST  HALL
382  Moretomd, Rd,  Bmi;aswick  (Metways  29:D3)

AI)ULTS  $5           CONCESSION   $3
13.I.o.  BASKET  suppER  ~  DRINKs  pRovlDED

N0  ALCOHOL  OR  SMOKING
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FOUF} GFIEAT CONCEF}TS OF ACOUSTIC MUSIC FOF} AUTUMN

SILK AND SPICE                                                                                                   Sat.  May  19, 2pm

Shadows flicker and come alive .... the epic shadow-puppet play "Wayang Kulit" will
be performed by Poedjiono and the Monash Gamelan.

The beauty and diversity of music from lndo China:-
Le Tuan Hung and Le Thi Kim -  Vietnamese zithers and song
Julien Yu, Wang Zhen Ting and Andy Chen -  ancient Chinese
instruments

The Hach Family  -   lively Cambodian folk music

MANDOLIN  MAYHEM                                                                                          Sat.  May  19, 8pm

Mandolins f rom all over! The unique sounds of Medieval,  Bluegrass,  Bussian and
German/Italian styles of playing.                                 `

Tre Fontane
Dixie does Bluegrass
Sadko
The Melbourne Mandolin Orchestra

KIDS IN KONCERT Sun. May 20, 2pm

F3od Quantock will compere this exciting programme featuring the artistry of :-
r'

Young Flamenco  Dancers trained by Conchita Gonzales

Turkish dancing, Baglama and Dart)uka playing f rom the North Cyprus
Turkish  Folkloric.

The University High  Folk Ensemble  with the Kazoo Choir!
........  and others

HAF}PSTRINGS Sun.  May 20,  8pm

Presented by Huw Jones (principal harpist of the Melbourne Symphony Orchestra)
w7th A]firio Crista[do, "The Harp Consort", Kath]een Hah and folk group
"April  FOol".

Experience the special qualities of harps from around the world: from the exciting
cross-rhythms of Paraguay, through the f ragile beauty of China and Japan, to the
foot tapping favourites of Ireland and Wales.

Classical and folk from Melbourne's best harpists.

MELBA HALL, MELBOUPNE UNIVEFISITY
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